32. Arterial hypertension 

Changes of blood pressure in the systemic circulation can be understood through a ”water-pipe analogy for Ohm's Law”: If we have a water pump that exerts pressure (voltage) to push water around a "circuit" (current) through a restriction (resistance), we can model how the three variables interrelate. If the resistance to water flow stays the same and the pump pressure increases, the flow rate must also increase etc.

Decisive factors for systolic blood pressure: force and velocity of left ventricle contraction, ejection volume, elasticity (compliance) of aorta and capacity of large arteries
Decisive factors for diastolic blood pressure: peripheral resistance (given by tonus of smooth muscle in the vessel wall, volume of circulating blood and its viscosity (hematocrit)
Level of perfusion in the periphery depends on the mean blood pressure = diastolic BP + 1/3 of the systolic-diastolic BP difference (systole duration is about 1/3 of diastole duration).
Regulation of blood pressure is both vasomotor (vasomotor center in the brain stem - can be reset to increased BP during stress) and volumic (dependent mainly on GF in kidney and the RAAS, partially influenced by atrial natriuretic peptide).

Former criteria for hypertension - diastolic BP > 90 mm Hg, systolic BP > 140 mm Hg
Criteria recommended by "The 7th report of the Joint National Committee on prevention, detection, evaluation and treatment of high blood pressure" (USA, 2003) - diastolic pressure should not be over 75 mm Hg, nor systolic pressure over 115 mm Hg, irrespective of age!!!! (This does not seem to be appropriate in many older people who suffer from brain hypoperfusion in this low level of BP) - above these values there is increasing risk of cardiovascular disorders
Measurement of BP should be done in the horizontal position of the body, on all limbs and in resting conditions (not stressful - difficult in some patients coming to doctor!!!!).

Etiology of arterial hypertension
● Primary (essential) - in 90 - 95% of patients:
- without known mechanism, probably due to primary peripheral vasoconstriction of not fully understood non- uniform origin - there are various hypotheses - the majority of them based on some genetic predisposition eg.:
- change in metabolism of catecholamines (increased production or increased sensitivity of receptors)
- decreased activity of Na/K ATPases → increased intracellular Na and Ca → increased contractility of vessels
- alcohol (intensive drinking over 20 g/day)
- suspected enzymatic defects

● Secondary - 5- 10% (caused by a primary disorder of some other organ or system, which changes the volume, peripheral resistance or elasticity of large arteries):
- renal failure - decreased glomerular filtration leads to increase of circulating volume, worsened by high intake of salt - inability to eliminate sodium leads to accumulation of water - in critical oliguria (anuria) dialysis is necessary
- reno-vascular -due to arteriosclerosis of the renal artery (vas afferens) there is decreasing perfusion of the kidney - this is recognized as volume deficit and the juxtaglomerular apparatus activates RAAS → enormous increase of BP - formerly it was necessary to carry out nephrectomy (in cases of a single-sided process), but now - ACE inhibitors or angiotensine receptors (AT1) blockers
- endocrine:
- hyperaldosteronism - primary (Conn's sy), secondary hyperaldosteronism (increased secretion, decreased degradation in liver failure), Cushing's sy - not only the mineralocorticoid effect but also permissive effect on catecholamines increases BP)
- pheochromocytoma (Tu of adrenal medulla - vanillylmandelic acid in urine)
- hemangiopericytoma (Tu from juxtaglomerular cells)
- DM (hyperinsulinemia) - macro-and microangiopathies, retention of Na + water, increased sympathetic tonus
- hyperthyroidism - hyperkinetic circulation
- increased STH → increased ECF
- cardiovascular problems:
- coarctation of aorta (increased BP only in the upper part of body- necessary to measure BP in lower limbs in young people)
- aortic sclerosis - selective systolic hypertension named "elasticity hypertension"
- aortic valvular insufficiency - large systol-diastol. pressure amplitude
- pathology of CNS:
- intracranial hypertension (of any origin) - brain ischemia activates vasomotor center
- encephalitis
- in pregnancy - gestosis=eclampsia (hypertension, proteinuria, edemas), in hypoperfusion of placenta or caval compression → activ. of RAAS 
- increased peripheral resistance
- stress (personality type A)
- increased viscosity of blood (polycythemia)
- side effect of some drugs (activ. RAAS, vasoconstrictive effects, cumulation of Na)- contraceptives, inhibitors of mono-amino-oxidase 

Phases of hypertension
1. increased BP without any subjective problems and organ changes
2. presence of some organ changes (due to hypertension) - left ventricular hypertrophy, changes in retinal vessels (in hypertonic patients regular ophthalmoscopy can inform about progression - effect of treatment), glomerular pathology - nephrosclerosis (with proteinuria)
3. organ changes with failures of organs - left ventricular failure, hypertensive encephalopathy, intracerebral bleedings (stroke), retinal hemorrhage, kidney failure, aortic aneurysm

Malignant hypertension = diastolic BP > 140 mm Hg - quick development of fibrinoid necrosis of cerebral, heart and especially kidney vessels
Hypertonic crisis - sudden high increase of BP (intracerebral hemorrhage)

Treatment - should be strictly causal (not symptomatic) - according to the etiology either volume (recommended thiazide diuretics), peripheral resistance, or heart activity (via beta-blockers) should be normalised 
- in primary hypertension calcium channel blockers or ACE inhibitors are mostly used
- important!!! - in many patients (especially younger men) elevated blood pressure is induced only by stressful life - appropriate psychopharmacs or  alpha-sympatholytics  should be tried




